
God’s Desire to Find a Resting Place in the Earth (Ps. 132)
“1LORD, remember David, and all his afflictions: 2How he swore unto the LORD, and vowed unto 
the mighty God of Jacob; 3Surely I will not come into the tabernacle of my house, nor go up into my 
bed; 4I will not give sleep to my eyes, or slumber to my eyelids, 5Until I find out a place for the LORD, 
a habitation for the mighty God of Jacob.” (Ps. 132:1-5)

I. REMEMBERING DAVID’S VOW

A. In Psalm 132 we catch a glimpse of the “man after God’s own heart.”  While we have no other 
passages that give direct reference to the vow, we see hints of it in many of David’s psalms (Ps. 
27:4; Ps. 69) and in much of the actions taken throughout his life (1 Chr. 22; 1 Chr. 29). 

B. David did not make–and diligently pursue–this vow in a vacuum.  He saw something.  He had a 
revelation of God’s heart and desire and a longing to see them fulfilled, even above his own 
vision, calling, and desires. 

“One thing have I desired...” (Ps. 27:4)

C. David set his affection on the house of the Lord and, with all of his might, he went after the 
vision of God’s heart.  We must do as David did! (Is. 55) THIS IS WISDOM:  Find out what God 
is doing in the earth in your generation, and throw yourself into it with wholehearted, reckless 
abandon.

“Incline your ear, and come to Me. Hear, and your soul shall live; And I will make an 
everlasting covenant with you—the sure mercies of David.  Indeed I have given him as a 
witness to the people, a leader and commander for the people.” (Is. 55:3-4)

II. DAVID’S REVELATION - WHAT DID HE SEE?

A. First, David understood his identity before the Lord.  He knew he was a worshipper, lover of 
God, and one in whom the Lord delighted (Ps. 27:4;SS 7:10; Ps. 18).  “I am loved by God and 
love Him in return, therefore I am successful.” 

“He delivered me because He delighted in me...” (Ps. 18:19)

B. Second, because of his delight in the Word, David had unprecedented insight into God’s heart 
and plans—especially considering the limited amount of Scripture present in his day.  Like 
Daniel after him, the decades of his youth that David gave to the Lord in fasting, worship, the 
Scripture, and prayer, led him into a place of understanding, revelation, and encounter.  

C. David saw the House of God.  He saw, with his own eyes, the same thing that Moses, Daniel, 
Ezekiel, Isaiah, Paul, John the Beloved, and countless others saw!  He saw the Throne and the 
House of God. (Ps. 138:2; 1 Chr. 28; Acts 2:30; Ps. 119:96; )

“I have seen the consummation of all perfection!” (Ps. 119:96)
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D. David looked in the Word, stared into the face of the Might One of Jacob and He understood 
God’s heart. David understood God’s desire is to no longer strive with man. He’s looking for a 
place of rest where he no longer has to contend with us or for us; a place where we are holy like 
He is holy (1Pt. 1:16).  When all things are “very good” (according to what He establishes and 
names good), He can rest.

“And the LORD said, My spirit shall not always strive with man...” (Gen. 6:3)

“And God saw every thing that he had made, and, behold, it was very good…Thus the heavens 
and the earth were finished... and he RESTED on the seventh day from all his work (striving)
…And God blessed the seventh day, and sanctified it: because that in it he had rested from all 
his work..” (Gen. 1:31-2:3)

E. David came to the revelation that God does not merely want a place of visitation on the earth, 
but is searching for a place prepared for the habitation of the fullness of His glory (Gen. 
8:8-12).  He desires to restore the arena of encounter that He had with Man in the garden (Gen. 
3:8).

“For the LORD has chosen Zion; he has desired it for his habitation. This is my resting place 
forever: here will I dwell; for I have desired it” (Ps. 132:13-14)

“…Behold, the tabernacle of God is with men, and he will dwell with them, and they shall be 
his people, and God himself shall be with them, and be their God.” (Rev. 21:3)

III. DAVID’S RESPONSE - THE VOW THAT CHANGED HISTORY

A. All of Israel’s enemies were subdued, wars had ceased, the economy was bustling, and the city 
was at rest, yet David was not satisfied.  He had tasted a little of the glory! He was a rest, but was 
wrecked by the fact that God was not. 

“Now it came about when the king lived in his house, and the LORD had given him rest on 
every side from all his enemies, that the king said to Nathan the prophet, "See now, I dwell in 
a house of cedar, but the ark of God dwells within tent curtains."(2 Sam. 7:1-2)

B. David tastes rest and gains understanding of what God is missing!  “THIS is what YHWH 
wants!  I won’t taste it again until I give this to Him!”

C. The very thought that anyone would choose this wrecks God’s heart in response.  David has 
touched the very desire of God’s heart from the very beginning without the Lord ever articulating 
it. David’s deep called out to the Lord’s deep.

“‘Go, do all that is in your mind, for the LORD is with you.’...‘You would build a house for Me 
to dwell in?’”(2 Sam. 7:3-5)

D. Lest we think this is a rebuke, look at Nathan’s response, look at the Lord’s response closer, and 
look at Solomon’s testimony at the dedication of the temple.  This is the most intimate exchange 
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in history!  Imagine someone fulfilling the dream of your heart without you ever telling anyone 
what it was.  He is saying, “David, who told you what I want?  Where did you find this? I love 
you!”

“For I have not dwelt in a house since the day I brought up the sons of Israel from Egypt, 
even to this day; but I have been moving about in a tent, even in a tabernacle. 7"Wherever I 
have gone with all the sons of Israel, did I speak a word with one of the tribes of Israel, which 
I commanded to shepherd My people Israel, saying, 'Why have you not built Me a house of 
cedar?'"(2 Sam. 7:6-7)

“But the LORD said to my father David, ‘Whereas it was in your heart to build a temple for 
My name, you did well in that it was in your heart.’” (2 Chr. 6:8)

IV. DAVID’S LIFESTYLE - VIOLENT AGREEMENT IN BEARING REPROACH

A. We must not only understand what God wants, which gives us vision and zeal, but we must 
respond!  I don’t want to look into the mirror then walk away and forget what I look like.  David 
radically shifted his lifestyle to pursue what he saw.  Like John the Baptist, he embraced 
spiritual violence(Mt. 11:12) against the status quo.

“He was a burning and shining lamp, and you were willing to rejoice in his light for a 
while...”(Jn. 5:35)

B. David’s vow became a reproach to him(Ps. 69).  Even the wife of his youth, the woman who 
loved him(2 Chr. 15) vilified him for his zeal. The violent pursuit of God’s desire caused 
affliction in his life.  This is okay!  This is actually a good thing!

“My knees are weak through fasting, And my flesh is feeble from lack of fatness. I also have 
become a reproach to them. When they look at me, they shake their heads. Help me, O LORD 
my God! Oh, save me according to Your mercy, That they may know that this is Your hand—
that You, LORD, have done it!”(Ps.109:24-27)

“He (David) is a reproach to his neighbors...” (Ps.89)

V. OUR RESPONSE - WHOLEHEARTED PURSUIT

A. Habitual agreement with what God wants is called faith (Lk. 18).  David responded to the desire 
of God’s heart by establishing, and even mandating, faith(night & day prayer) on Mt. Zion (paid 
4000 full-time musicians and 288 full-time singers).  David’s response was to flee “business as 
usual” and to build the House of Prayer! (1 Chr. 15-16; 23:5; 25:7) 

B. Who is this man that just mentioning his name causes God to move on his behalf(Ps. 132; 72; 
89)? Let David serve as a testimony to US(Is. 55:3-4). Embrace what the one after God’s heart 
went after.  Solomon, the wisest man in the world “hitched his wagon” to his father David’s 
lifestyle. Are we more wise than he?  
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“Give the king Your judgements, O God, And Your righteousness to the king’s son.” (Ps. 72:1)

C. Thomas Merton said in his book The Wisdom of the Desert of the early church fathers 

Society . . . was regarded [by the Desert Fathers] as a shipwreck from which each single 
individual man had to swim for his life . . . These were men who believed that to let oneself 
drift along, passively accepting the tenets and values of what they knew as society, was purely 
and simply a disaster.

D. Cast down the American Dream.  Arrest “balance.” Lean into more!  It’s not a sin to be a little 
tired, a little hungry, or a little fatigued.  Make war against your bed.  Violently slay the god of 
your belly.  Kill the god of sleep.  Vilify convenience.  

E. When you stand before the Lord on that day, the opinions of those less radical than you won’t 
matter.  The opinions of the scoffers won’t matter.  You won’t say, “Oh, I wish I had spent more 
time playing video games; I wish I had watched that movie; I never got to finish that TV series 
on Netflix.” 

F. David’s revelation was that of agreement.  Agreement looks like worship and intercession.  
Worship is agreement with who God is.  Intercession is agreement with what God wants/
promises to do.  He saw and understood that agreement is not only the most powerful form of 
spiritual warfare, but the most exalted occupation in the Kingdom of God. 

G. The idea of Night and Day prayer in the spirit of the tabernacle of David is the idea of carving 
out that resting place, the place of permanent habitation, for Him here on the earth.  When His 
searching eyes find a place where incense and song arise, it reminds Him of home; it reminds 
Him of the place of rest and He comes, sit down, reigns, and rests there.

“Yet you are holy, enthroned on the praises of Israel.” (Ps. 22:3) 

“For the eyes of the LORD run to and fro throughout the whole earth, to give strong support 
to those whose heart is blameless toward Him” (2 Chr. 16:9 ESV)

“…true worshipers will worship the Father in spirit and truth; for the Father is seeking 
such…” (Jn 4:23) 

H. Like David, we are building a throne (through worship and intercession) for Him to come and sit 
on. When the whole earth is praying and singing, then the end will come.  This is the gospel of 
His Kingdom!  We must take it with spiritual violence.
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